
Vinton ss

Harrison ore

shale

covered
Sharon ore
covered
shale
Guinea Fowl ore

Vinton 205

Quakertown coal

shale, black, �ssile, Bear Run coal horizon

shale, gray

clay, light, siliceous

clay, dark, shaly

clay shale
shale, dark
ore, kidney
Guinea Fowl ore
shale
ore, kidney

Scioto 104

Massilon sandstone, cross-bedded

covered
Anthony coal
Sciotoville clay
sandstone

shale

shale
Sharon ore

shale

clay, light
Sharon coal horizon, dark shale

Sharon conglomerate, equivalent

covered

conglomerate, brecciated, Harrison ore
sandstone, Logan Fm
conglomerate, Logan Fm

sandstone and shale, Logan Fm

sandstone and sandy shale,

sandstone, Sharon conglomerate, equivalent

Jackson 101

clay, siliceous, Sciotoville
coal, Anthony

shale

limestone, blue, irregular ore masses
in shale, Guinea Fowl

shale and covered

coal, Quakertown

covered

covered sandstone, massive, Massillon

covered

shale, gray, siliceous

clay, light, plastic
coal, Middle Mercer
limestone, blocky, fossiliferous, Lower Mercer

shale, gray

Hocking 208

Vinton 733

shale, gray

shale, fossil. Putnam Hill
shale, dark, Brookville horizon
clay, dark, plastic
shale, gray

clay, light
coal

shale, gray

coal, shaly, Tionesta
clay, light, plastic

sandstone and sandy shale, light

ore, Upper Mercer
limestone,  blue, fossil., Upper Mercer
�int, black, Upper Mercer

shale, siliceous

coal, Bedford
clay, impure, siliceous

sandstone, massive, Massillon

shale, gray, siliceous

clay, plastic, light
coal, Lower Mercer

shale, gray, part siliceous

clay, plastic, light
Flint Ridge coal horizon
clay, light, siliceous
shale, Middle, Mercer coal horizon
kidney ore, Lower Mercer

clay, light, siliceous
shale, Upper Mercer coal horizon

sandstone, shaly

shale, gray, siliceous

Hocking 738

sandstone, Massillon

shale

clay, light, plastic

shale

coal, Lower Mercer

shale, dark, Flint Ridge coal horizon
clay, light, plastic

clay, light, plastic
dark shale, Lower Mercer

shale

clay, light, siliceous
shale, dark, Upper Mercer coal horizon

sandstone, shaly

coal, ss, shale, Bedford horizon
clay, siliceous

shale, siliceous

limestone, shale, �int, Upper Mercer horizon
ore, kidney, Upper Mercer horizon

sandstone and sandy shale

clay, light, siliceous

coal, shale, Tionesta

shale, gray

clay, light
coal, shaly
shale, gray
clay, dark
shale, dark, Brookville horizon
shale, calcareous, fossil., Putnam Hill horizon

shale, gray

clay, v. siliceous, with ore nodules

coal, Lower Mercer
clay, shaly.  light gray

shale, dark, carbonaceous

clay
coal, shale, Flint Ridge
clay shale, siliceous, impure
clay, light, siliceous
limestone, Lower Mercer
ore, blocky, Lower Mercer
shale, gray

sandstone, shaly

clay, plastic, siliceous
coal, Bedford

limestone, Upper Mercer

Perry 996

coal blossom, Middle Kittanning

clay, shale, and covered

ore, Ferriferous
�int, gray, Vanport

covered

covered

shale, gray
ore, nodular
limestone, ferruginous, Putnam Hill
clay, plastic, light, Brookville

sandstone, parts covered

coal and shale, Bedford
clay, gray, plastic

shale and covered

sandstone

sandy shale

coal, Mercer

clay

coal, Mercer

sandstone

shale, dark

shale, 

clay

coal, bony, Lower Kittanning

coal

shale

shale

limestone

shale, dark

shale

sandstone

shale

clay

shale, dark

clay

shale, dark

sandstone

shale

coal, Middle Kittanning

Fayette 15

sandstone

coal, Brookville

coal, Lower Kittanning

clay

shale, dark

sandstone

shale

limestone

clay

limestone

clay

limestone

shale, dark 

sandstone

shale, sandy

clay

limestone

shale, dark

coal, Upper Freeport

shale, dark

sandstone 

Lawrence 422

claystone

coal

clay shale, siderite nodules, Lowellville lms horizon

coal, bony, Flint Ridge

coal, Lower Mercer

limestone, Lower Mercer

coal, Upper Mercer

limestone, Upper Mercer

coal, Tionesta (Mt. Jackson)

sandstone, Homewood ?

coal, Brookville

coal, bony, Clarion

claystone

claystone

claystone

claystone

limestone, Vanport

coal, Scrubgrass

shale, dark, siderite nodules

sandstone

sandstone

sandstone

sandstone

clay shale, siderite nodules and bands

5 inch bed of siderite nodules 

sandstone

clay shale with 4 siderite beds

sandstone conglomerate

coal, Mercer

shale

coal, Mercer

coal, Mercer

shale, dark

sandstone conglomerate

shale, sandy

�re clay

coal, bone, Brookville

shale

coal, clarion

shale, dark

sandstone conglomerate

shale and �re clay

coal, Lower Kittanning

�re clay

sandstone

shale, dark

shale, dark

coal

shale, dark

sandstone

shale, gray

coal and bone

sandstone

shale, gray

�re clay

shale mixed with limestone

�re clay streaked with coal, 
Upper Kittanning

shale, dark

shale, sandy

shale, gray

shale, sandy

coal

shale, dark

shale, sandy

Somerset 112

Fayette 16

Mahoning 514

sandstone

ore

Quakertown coal

sandstone

coal, Lower Kittanning

coal, Middle Kittanning

sandstone

coal, Lower Freeport

shale

limestone, Lower Freeport

Sandstone

shale

limestone, Upper Freeport

covered

shale, sandy

shale, sandy

Beaver 8

coal, Clarion

limestone, Vanport

shale

sandstone

sandstone

shale

coal, Lower Kittanning

coal, Middle Kittanning

shale, sandy

coal, Lower Freeport

sandstone

shale, sandy

limestone, Upper Freeport

shale, sandy

Beaver 11

Key

iron ore or siderite

clay

limestone

shale, sandy

siderite nodules

sandstone

shale

sandy shale

limestone, Lower Mercer

shale, dark

coal

0

10

20

meters

30

inferred Buhrstone ore horizon
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